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Pcns Chains,

MJ Collar. Buttons, Cnrving- -

fcyj- Horn, xuuga,
.Charms, Watches, Clocks,

frf
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Castors,

0

J!
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Inrrtn wf ftck

Card Buttor-Dishe- s,

Thimbles,

Berry Spoons, Sugar-Bowl- s,

Creamers, Opera
G lassos,

Knives, Forks, Spoons
Etc., Etc., Etc.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE" ELEGANT ASSORTMENT AT

GEO. PORTH'S JEWELRY STORE.

c W. THOMKS
FINEGR0 GERIES!

-- A.:tsr:D

H01CETEAS
AND LEADING, BRANDS OF

Imoortecl Delicacies 1

202 East High Street,' Jefferson City

s QUALITY AND HEIGHT i GUARANTEED

J.T.ORAVE1T
FINB FAMILY GROCERIES

Fresh Goods and Low Prices I

All Our Teas Are Guaranteed lo Pleases
sSole Agent for Royal Ja:a Coffeo.

THE PERFECTION COOKED OAT MEAL

thi: place for
OSOIOB GEOOBEISS.

firf .TACOB TAHNER.
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T. SI. BARKER.

f
' TANNER fs S&mKEE,

DEALERS IX

IKONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS.

'"''Ks.r'

rff it ti ii ;i

llocoivers,

WOOD'S
motderos, eapetts and Binders,

AND ALL KINDS OP

wSSteam Machinery.

nrft i,'.v i'JJtiJ" WO Oiuy lianci(u n very ugat mavri;u nun

'"''flgVrcaV Giyo t(s a cnlfuml wo will fniarnntee ciillro aMUfaclloii in cvtry

Vfef?eW90Wi I' nt convenient ptf&xqu us n.card.

1 - Svktowl i " TAKKBtt BAIHiKR, Jcflenon City, Mo.

THE STATE REPUBLICA- N-

JEFFEltSON CITY, MISSOURI.

ruBLisiiEn nvnnv TnunsDW eveniko.

P. Or. FtitKKRSOK, Business Maungcr.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1. A YEAR, IN
nmflrCB

Entered at the Postoffice at Jefferton Cttj,
ifo., an second etnas mutter.
New Scrlov.Iati. 7, law

Thursilay, January 80, 1800.

Tho county court will meet next Mon-

day.

Postmaster McCarty's term will ex-

pire on the ilrs t of April.

Ciipt. ICcown is getting his hunhcr
yard in shape for business.

Mr. Joliu Friday is preparing fo:
an extended eastern tour.

Call and examine samples and
prices of Job work.

Mr. Henry Nltchy lias suffered Inten-

sely tUo p.nt week with rheumatism In
tho foot.

The Dalln'oycr Dry Coods com-

pany's new method of advertising is
attracting attention.

liny a watch and Eoouro
n perfect tunc peaco at Mncaulcy's.

Mr. Peter Vogcl was In Iho city Tues-

day and ordered This ItKi'uiiL'rcAX sent
to Mr. Chas Hurry at Kurcka, Utah.

An Infant Sou of Mr. Bernard Hullo
died last Friday. The funeral took place
from tho Catholic church Salurdav morn-

ing.

Tho people at Osceola will celebrate
the completion of their new Iron bridge
aews the 0ago on the 2id of next
m 'nih.

Mr. John Sobicski delivered sev-

eral lectures at the Chri.iti.iii church
this week to large and interested au-

diences.

Messrs. Tanner and Darker are
ready for an increased trade in the
reaping, mowing and thicshing ma-

chine trade thu se.uou.
A lino line of ladlci' and gei tt' Gnld

watches at Macauloy's jewelry store,
next to Exchange I! ink.

The state has started to improve
Main street, and it is hoped the much
.iceded work will continue until that
part of tho street is put in proper
condition.

A call at Messrs C. W. Thomas'
Jo'm T. Cravens and John A. 's

i sullleient evideiico that tho
grocery business in this city is pros-
perous.

Mrs. Fied Uommcl's mother, Mrc
Christ Gmi'leltlnger, died at her home
In Kansas City Tlmrsd.iy of last week,
aged TOyosis.

Send in your snbscilpllor at once for
The lturunuoAX. Only one dull.ir per
year In advance.

Judge J. II. Iijlrck? wai cleeled cash-lo- r

of tho Merchants batik on last Thurs-
day, and Mr. John T. Claike elected as-

sistant cashier.

(Si't your wateh, clock and jewelry
done at II. A. Maeauley's

jewelry store, No. 2)4 Hast High street.

Among Iho eonlctants In the program
ot the "I'll.' Conlc-t- ct Iho Crescent
I.ttetary society, given at Iho Warrens- -

burg Normal chapel last Friday evening,
was Miss Helen Dlx,

Foil S A !.!)!

(,'lo!ug them out. Lot of DavU sew-
ing machines at cost, at George l'orlh'd
jewelry store.

Cha3 Sehwernian,
n?gio comedian late of (joodyeai-- , Cook
aud Dillon's minstrels U a mombor of
Lodurs Merry Hilarity company lint will
appear at opera hoiise on
thl3 Thursday cvenlu;;, Ja.mary ;!'J, for
one night only.

A fltiollno ofladlcs' and gents' Chains,
Charms, Pins, Cuff buttons aud all kinds
of jewelry at Maeauiej's.

M. Goldman ha3 disposed of an
immense quantity of good3 during
tho past few weeks ami is still sell-

ing.
Soud us jour orders fir job pi biting if

you want neat and clean work at low

figures. Cull and sc samples and as-

certain prices.

Mr. I'. Dallmcyer's clearing sale is

moving his stock at a rnpid rnlc. His
successful business cheered him to
enjoy his birthday celebration last
Monday In n becoming ttylc.

Mr, U. S. Hall delivcrrd an inter-
esting lecture in the house or repre-
sentatives hut Tuesday afternoon.
Tha attendance was luge, and Mr.
Hull was greeted.

The Ladles of l'etci's Catholic
church will give ti grand fair on the
1 1th, 12th, Hilli 14lh and Join of
February for the benefit of tho con- -

grigation in tho new hall of
Ine new scnoci nouse.
are being made so a3 to jnsuve a

lime for all visitors.

Mamie wifo of Mr. John F.
Fnllcerson, died on last Satmdiy
evening in her 19th year. OntholSth
of December, 1883, she anil John
were united In mariiage by Rev. Dr.
Gauss, and now after only a fen
months of happiness thoy are separa-

ted. Such Is the iHl of He who giv-ct-

Notice! Notice!
Indebted, to mo aro hereby

fo totllii up at puce. All accounts
notpald by February 1, will bo given In

the hands ot tho authorities for, collec-

tion. Pay up nt once nud you will save

trouble and expense
11, Goldman,

Wo are in receipt ot n.copy of the
Tulare, California, Register, which
gives quite a lengthy article of praise
of the Gallcla Vineyard, comprising
130 acres nud owned by eight gentle-
men living on the tract and cultiva-
ting the vineyards, one of whom is
Mr. E. A. Stchilngor, son of Capt.
Jacob Stciiilngcr, of thU city. We
congratulate Mr. Stclnliiger upon his
successful enterprise.

It is deeply regrellod bv the largo
circle of Dr. W. C. HatlcVs friends
that ho was nt ills homo

last Monday on n charge
of murder In tho first degree. The
doctor, wliilo liylnsr In McDonald
county, Ark., "In 1870, hail some
trouble with a mixed Cherokee In-

dian who, In tic doctoi
gave a blow on the head with nn nx,
which produced death. Tlia matter
lias now passed twenty years, when
tho . S. grand jury at Fort Smith,
Ark., has found nn l'iiictmenl
against the doctor for murder in (lie
llrsl degree.

COnrcESFCNBENCE.

SCRUGGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooodall aro Improving.
Mrs. Mary Scruggs is very tick.
La Grippe has many victims In this

vicinity.
Miss Sarah ICoelbly IS stopping In

Jefferson City this week.
Mr. Bucnte church at tho
Ion church house Sunday.
Hr. J. K. F.lslou was summoned to

the bedside of 1). Uoifclt last Sunday.

Mr. Albert DMlcr Is prepailng to
erect a new rcsldcnc.!, a:id ho and his
good wife will take aud go to
housekeeping on their own account,
Mr. aud XIic. D. are pleasant people und
we aro glad to know they are to have a
ii'.cj cosy homo of their own. May good
luck aud prosperity always abide there.

The marrlago of Mr. Frank Melleiiny
and JIbs Mtigglu Mahan took placo at
Iho residence of the brido's parents
Tuesd.iy evening of but wcok. It has
bleu our pleasure to know Miss Mahan
for several years. Sho Is a true and
noble woman, aud posecs many ad-

mirable qualities of mind and heart,
which endear her to all with whom she
associates. Mr. Helvetia) Is a good li'.an
nud a citizen of this comity, and

good judgment In selecting a
kdy In every way competent to make
him happy. May happiness and pros-

perity accompany them through their
voyngo of life.

The death of Mis. F. Tlrhart occurred
at her homo near this place last Thurs-
day Her do.tlh was sudden
and. unexpected. Funeral services were
hold S.muday at the fam'ly residence,
and was largely attended. Vo extend
our sincere sympathy to the bereaved
ones In the sorrow that h is coma upon
them.
Mother, dear, though Ihou.hast left us

For a brighter, fairer
Yet our thoughts of her aro mingled

With tho heartfelt sllout tears.
Aud when sad and weary, mother,

For thy love, haw oft we'll sigh,
For there's no one now to love us

As of old when thou wert nigh.

fn the gentlo hour of hylllght
Neath the drooping willow Irce,

There we'll think of thco and wonder

As we murmur why we should part.
Then our thoughts will wander, mother, j

To I ha happy days of yoiu
'Ere that voice from licaven called thco

To a far better and happier shore.
j

ZIO.V ITEMS.

W'e are sorry to hoar that Mr. Andy i

Nelghorn is very sick with the IiOiippo.

Mr. Henry HeislngT had Ins boy
baby spilnklcd last Sum! iv. Kev. .

W. Goodyear, the very funny ' pastoral tld place, con

I,ihmA:i's

1

warmly

fpaiious

pleasant

Floyd,

arrested

attended

evening.

ducted the sendees.

Henry brought his best girl to church
last Sunday.

Tho family of Mr. John Snyder ha've

all been very slek . We are glad to learn
they aro getting well.

It has pleased tho Mighty Ruler to

take from our midst Mis. F.li.abeth
F.hrhardt, nged 0.1 years 1 1 months, on
Thursday, January 2.1, at 11 o'clock p.
m., at her home seven miles west of Jef-

ferson City. The rem ibis were, laid lo

icst at 2 o'clock Saturday p. m., In tho

Lutheran cemetery. Hcrhinband,.Iolin
F.hrhardt. died lltlceii years a 'o. She

I loaves three sons and three daughters,
J nud many other relations and filonds to

mourn her loss.

MAUION'lTiniS.

The river at Ibis placo Is blocked. Mr.

Ed. Stuart, tho boss ferryman, had to
stop bis biat '

Mr. Henry Diushidseii.ou'r good road

overseer, iui had a gpojl deal of woik ou

tho bridges In his dWjIot on account of

Ihe heavy rains. Mr.; Win. K. Mayo,
our carneuter done tho work on the

bridges. !?
Fied Filthol, Ilia boss fanner and stock

man has just finished a large stock shed

for his herd of steers.

Mr. Hall ol Sed.diawas In town yes

terday on legal business.

Mcsrs. Tngart & Elliott, our popular
merchants, are doing, n good business;
they ship moro poultry'and eggs than any

otlier.houso in tuo county.

Mr. Johnson Glenn weut to Jefferson
City on business Monday.

Mr. Win. Sbaflo'yvrilrpvo a lot of fat
hng3 to Ccnir"towi:.yeeterdy for Mr.

Simon Uomlaller qf EI$tou,

Mr. Georgo Elliott ,wcnt out to sco bis

girl Sunday. George means business.

M: Ali0N'

OSAGE CITY ITEMS.

Tho news aro getting' very tcarco from

Ih'.s section, although It Is cuongh for t

OtOWnJlltotlilV';

PJ1 .!SQPMW

The steamer John It. Hugo was stuck
on Shipley's Shoals Sunday.

Mr. K. It. Itlchnrds of this place, was
or about two w

ablo to get around again.

The "Grlpp" struck Louis Goff very
tight last week. Ho says It handled him
pretty rough. Hopo ho will get well
soon.

Mr. J. J. Soinuier, school teacher of
this place, was seriously 111 about a week
with tho "Grlpp."

Mr. O. Ifodder iceclvcd a Hue lot of
fancy Hour. Everybody try It.

Mr. E. It. Richards, uhowassoiloiisly
111, went to St. Louis Monday afternoon
to get repaired by tho doctor.

Lookout,boys, Osage will be climbing;
ho ready for spring; there will bo plenty
of work all around.

Our llshcrmeii aro doing a thriving
business In catching and shipping lUli.
'1 hey shipped about six barrels Iat week.
This week about live barrel'. They make
their shipment to Kanas City, Mo.,
wheic they get the highest maiket pi Ice
paid. We wish them siiccei-s- .

Messrs. lltnry Pope mid (it n. Scbelllo
made a rcfpeelablo walk on Main street;
also made one up t iward the bill where
Henry generally goes on Sunday night.
1 think ho will not have any more tumb-

ling nor get stuck In tho mud. Henry
went up to his best girl's Sunday night,
aud wo learn that ho likes bis walk very
well,

OEXTUETOWN ITEMS.

l'rof. Gill went to California last
Saturday and returned Sunday.

Henry Ilobreightof Ca'ifornia, was
in town .Monday.

Mr. John Roberson and wife of
Dor.int, I, T, wl o have been hero
visiting at Mis. S.nlth's returned lo
their home last Wednesday.

Mr. Simon Houdalicr shipped a car
load of slock to St. Louis last Wed-nes- tl

iy, consisting of hogs and cattle.

Joe Inglisli and partner, Judge
John Inglifli, also shipped n car load
of hogs and cat'.lc to St. Louis.

Miss Hillw, who has been
iter sister, Mrs,. Robert Townsend,
returned to her home at Somalia last
week. Miss Hillow i3 quite an ac-

complished young lady, and wlii1"
here made a great many friends.

Wo saw Mr. William I'opo of Jef-
ferson City, in town Monday.

Wc saw Mr. Louis Ott of your city
in town Monday.

Trenching at the Raptist church
last Sunday by Rev. Shelton.

Ouitca number of our c'tlhcns were
victims of the LaGnppc last week,
am nig them wai your honorable cor-

respondent.

Our friend and neighbor A. R.
Fuller, lias just gotten out a neat
little circular to Ids Iriends and cus- -

lomers, in which he says ho is ready
to furnish them with eggs forsclting.

I Mr. Fuller proposes to make the
single comb Brown leghorn a specially
lie says his experience with several
breeds of poultry lias taiigiit luminal
the brown leghorns cxccll them all.
Mr. Fuller has gone into tho business
in earnest. We wish him good suc-

cess.

Mr. S. M. Yowcs and .Mij-- s Annie
Weaver were united In marriage last
Sunday at the home of the luidu'a
pa--

, cats in this city, tho Rev. Shelton
ollkiating. May their pathway
through this life be one of continued
joy.

Mr. Bob Townsend and his belter-hal- f,

who have been visiting at Stda-li- a,

returned to Ibis city Monday.
Rob. has been musing u sore hnd
for the past few days but at present
writing is able to bo at wock again.

ELSTON ITEMS.

Mr. L'ipsley of California, leturunl
home Sunday.

Mr. H. F- - Melvlnncy and Ml-- s Mag-

gie Mahan wero married on l ist Thurs
day, Rev- - IJ. T. Tipton oineiaimg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. C'ollelt left here
Monday on al'lttoMr. .. I'. Good- -

all's. Mr, Goodall is lepotted very slek

with pneumonia fever.

On account of sickness of self and
family Rev. 15. T. Tlpt.'ii did not till ids

regular appointment In Elston biumiy.

The Elston weather bureau report an-

other blU.ird this week.

Mrs. Workman, who resides two miles

north of Elston, died ou hut Saturday
evening and was burled In E'.ston cem --

etcryon Monday. Mrs. Workman bad
been nn Invalid for several years. Sbo

leaves a husband and four children, ono

a married daughtcr,who rotldesln Coop-

er comity, a sou and two daughters at
home. Mr. Wotkinan was In Marshall

at Ihu time of her sudden death, but re-

turned In tlmo ,for tho burial. The
stricken family bavo tho sincere sym-

pathies of tho whole community .

We aro In receipt of a letter from

Ottervlllo informing us that Prof. J. V.

Curlin, principal ot Ottervlllo college. Is

sick with most of his family, and that he

will be unable for several days yet to at-

tend to his duties In college. Prof.
Longfcho-- 0 3 nt present lllllng his place.
Wo bono to soon hear of the ptof.'ssor's
rapid Improvement In health with all bis

family. Quite a number of students aro
also rrpoitcd ou the slek lUt.

Tho tow n of Elston was visited on last
Mondav evening by a small si.o cyclone

for a few minutes; considerable exclto

meat prevailed. After tho storm was

over a shot gun was foipid In one of the
street gutlots.droppcd thero by tho hcrl-ea- n

as It passed over.

A freight train broko In two near tho

cut west of town Sunday last, which ro-- f

ulted In throwing off of the track two

eats., with lotne damage.,

Mr. Fred Itrondalt and wlfocame over
Thursday and wero tho guc3ts of Mrs
and Mr. F. Casparl until Friday even
lug, when they returned home, near
Scruggs' station.

Our Ccntrctown correspondent pleads
slokncsi for not annearlne last week
Was It LnGilppo or somo other grip that
uowucu mm.

Tho Tribune's Lohman correspondent
of last week takes a sldo shot at us over
Prof. Adams' icport of tho Elston public
school nud swells himself up to make a
big "Ilah" over the grade report. If
tho correspondent can road English,
(which wo doubt) ho or nnyono clso can
readily perceive from tho repot t that
only two students were examined on all
tho branches usually taught In the pub
lie school. However, we will now say
that Elston school has ono student who
can, any day, on examination, procure a
higher grade ccrtlllcato on 12 branches
than half of tho teachers In Colo county
hold, or equally as good a? nine-tent-

of all tho teachers In tho county on tho
12 brauelics, Jefferson City aud the Loh-
man correspondent, K a teacher, not ex-

cepted, and that this student has iwcr
attended any other school In his life out"
side of F.lston a boy at that.
We will further say that EUtou school
has sent out some teachers who aro now
teaching; that last jcar he prepared
over half a dozen students to enter col-

leges and academies, some of whom will
soon graduate; that at the end of lie
present term thero will bo eight or ttn
moro ready for tho higher schools. Wc
nio not blowing, but dealing fact", at d
can give names aud grades If necessary.

Report of EIton school for the mouth
commencing December :!0,lSMi,and end-
ing January 21, IS'.IO. Number of pupils
attending during tho month. 2; number
ot days attended by all pupllO,1iJ0; av-

erage dally attendance, ."iS; a erage num-
ber of days attended by eiieli pupil, 11
O- -tl ; number of days ta ught, 2u.

Owing to thu bad weather for the last
two or three weeks wc have not had as
full a school as usual, though It Is with
great pleasure wo note the rapid progress
of those In regular aiten lance. We are
respectfully,

J. W. Adam;. Principal.
Axxin Itoi'TS.ONd, Ass't.

Ou Saturday night, the 2.1th lust., at
Iho lesidenco of their patents, Mr. and
.Mrs. J. M. Hotitfscong. was received
and entertained by .Miss Annie aud
I'.dna ltoiit.-.on-g epnte n number of
young people, among the mon promin-
ent, Mii-c- s Ella Steely. May n,

Nora Tamer, Alice Fletcher, I.nit and
Amile Paie, Carrie anil Ella Shrike,
Jessie McKlnncy and Saleter Chambers.
Mesus. George lJeach,John Uoulszong.
Elwood Durham. Sam and John Pace,
Henry Ilcldker, Henry Knertithicld,
John Demon, Llm Gouge, Hal Elston,
J. W. Adams and many others that your

can't now recall. Quite an
enjoyable lime was had by all. The
most prominent feature was a contest for
a cake, the contest was bused on obscr
yat'.ou, Mr. George Leach wilting the
moi-- t names was deelired winner. When
Iho hour for departure ariUcd all said
"good night" to return homo with
memories of Iho evening never to be for-

gotten. One Tli.it 'a 'lucre.

STANDARD SHOE COMPANY.

This company lias in the compara-

tively short period of six months, and
without ostentation or public aid,
huilt up a manufacturing phut out
si 'c of tho prison walls that now gives
employment lo sixty young women,
paying out at least twenty thousand
dollars per milium in wages. Had
any n:w linn offered to establish n

manufacturing business of such mag
nituile in this city a bonus of at least
S10,ihi() would have been asked as an

inducement and a brass land would
have been employed to 3how the pub
lie enthusiasm. Tins company asked
nothing, and has built up in a day, so

to speak, a business that is not cn'y
a credit to them but also lo tiie city.
It shows what can bo done by enter
prise ami push, and without the blow-

ing of trumpets and. brass horns
This eompi'iy is woiking about 12"

men in the prison in addition to Ihe

help employed on the putside and is

doing a very large business, at least
S2o0.(iou annually. e hope to sec

them prosper and expand as the ycirs
roll on, and would be giau to see

their example followed by others
who could no doubt utilize more labor
than can be secured in the prison.

Selling Books by Subscription

1 ho mellio nt elll us books liv Fuljociiptlnu
iiinnv umt nut other, nnd la

ilatly lnini,Mr'iinreni)it impnlarit). '

Mil mi- mn.it. v. .itiiin.iilit mlml'ile lie.ikt 01 ullk'll hi liiitrllt re- -
n.r.m in entire Ijrnnr.oiet) il llit-- werts tM I in
nnv oilier way. ll i me hum uireci ami

Ihf- - tno-- r i eiinoitiieal wav til tmv bonk.
llnnl: mirehjieil i.t n ret-li- l hook h:le
tfi'iierauy puhmmI Ihruiijrh tiie hum! or from Ino
li, tour inhlitUi men, em'li or whom imifttnnea
Lirolll The ItHer-oil- I'llMMontr Co., M. Louis
Mo , olTcrf routitMe ehtjloti)vnt to nil who
Wt.li to eniriue tn tile linyine-"- Klerienee i

not lifoi-fnir- but ne linli or Ki'lUU'inan Willi
ami in y e in make :v suceewsof

the. work, Tliolr iiuli'ieiit'onn nro llrst
ju- -t Fticti bookn ns ti.ir omi?ifo:hMOHl our
ohlcr pcoplo fcttoubt lend books taut tend to
in.iko Intelligent men iin.l women I books that
tenth jieoplo thli-.- tb.it tbey ought to knows
tat'li books us ti splendid llililo, uhieh
Is Ml ttselr n pcricct eelopeat ollnli'teul knou
billet, lililTiftth'B IIMorv of tho United Stan
Is another plendid IwiV; n tale of over soo.ouo

speaks loudly in favor or Its great north
Tim tlvrlom'iti.i of 1'ntvursul Knoivl.
i d'e Is anollicr w ork lii.it lias carved Its way to
a uonderful sueeets. lim.ooj copies of Hits cplen
did fjcloedln, ir.ndu and eilited espeelally for
Iho masses, btiv o been fcold, and tlio sulo U still
very lnrae. Tlioy aUo bandlo Iho Itod Letter
Life ot Ihe liepunuc, istanicy Elorationa lu
Arrlra. Tiie I'.oneer History of America Peo-
ple's I'nrni and k Cjilopedl.t The I'lijsl-- v

il late of ltotli Kecs Courtsliin, Love foul
Wedlock, and History of tlio (irnnd Afmy of tlio
t.'cpiiuuc. Anotner kiiuiuuii nook, avur.ijrinx n
llfteeii liundrotl sets n month, Isltldpatli'sCjcIo

cdia of l.'nHersale lllslory, n ltook tli.it is
houiul to bo read by tens ot thousands ot schol
ars, and by those who lay no clulm to rr.liolar-shin- ,

aud who et love a clear, glrni.rht forward,
iiuiler&tandablo reuird of tltu jrrrat events of
tlio world's history, Tho popularlt) of tills book
Is something wonderful,

For timber particulars, circulars, terms to
agents, etc., Hddress,

THE mVElttilUE I'l'fJUtrillNO CO.
iQJOliVQgt. ST. LOUIS, HQ,

FARM NOTES.
Wlndow'plants will sometimes bo in-

jured In cold weather If left near tho
window overnight.

Do not turn cattlciou wet orchardsjbe-causo'th- o

weather Is warm. Their hoofs
do damage.

All young stock should bo well grown
this season, compared with previous
years, owing to the mill winter.

There has been a great caving of feed
this wlntcrtis tho stock required less
food for warmth.

Fatten all sows that aro not just ivhat
you know you ought to keep for breeders
and let the butchers have them.

Tho preparations tho cam of tho
early lambs should be made, as It will
ho but a short time till tho owes come
lu.

for

Walt until very cold weather before
cutting back the vines and limbs, es-

pecially If tho buds appear to have

Ilcglu to save up manure for tho hot
bed. Hot.bcds will be needed before
spring. There is plenty of time for cold
weather.

Buy your breeding stock now while
yon have tlmo to make a careful sclectiou
and test them beforo you need to use
them.

Hear In mind that it is not a coodnlan
to have the stock out of doors during the

litis which aro so prevalent In somo
sections of the country this winter.

Don't forget to bed tho sheen and let'
all live stock receive the nnntlpntlnn nt
tho (ioldcn Itulc do by them as you
would bo done by were yon in their
places.

If there Is a bole or weak place In the
table floor, sec that It is fixed at once.

It will eot no more to do It now than
next week, and It may save a broken
leg.

Too much of the winter care of stock- -

Is tiusttd to a chore boy, who has no In-

terest for his employer's property, and
who does not possess the judgment of a
mail.

Look out that tho cattlo do not cct
lousy. A little lurd and sulphur, thor
oughly mixed, rubbed along the back- -

no. from horns to tall once a week for
few weeks, Is good.
It Is often piofltablo to grind strain for

the pigs where the farmer has a mill of
his own and can do It at odd times. But
to haul it to mill and back and pay toll
takes most of the profit out.

It Is the testimony of thoc who have
Iven It a thorough trial that pomace is

of enough value as a feed for cows, hor-
ses aud hogs to pay a good profit for the
libor In taklugcaro of it.

Tito stables should not onlv be well
cleaned and purified by plenty of fresh
litter aud plaster, which naturalises the
odor of a stable, but also by ample ven- -
lilatlou witli abundant space for each
cow.

Evcrgtcens add much to the adorn
ment of the front yard. They arc cheap,
thrive In nearly all soils, need but little
o.uo, aro liatdy and can be put out by
auyouc. They make a licautlftil and
lasting hedge.

Every farm should have an experi
mental plot or garden. There is no
surer or more certain modo of learnlner
the requirements of the laud aud the
kind of crops to grow than to exnerl- -
mout,in a small way, with seeds and fcr- -
tili.cis.

Collio dogs will not drive sheep or
cattle until trained to do o. When such
dogs aro to bs used they should be placed
lu the hands of :i trainer and made to
work wllli doits that have been taught to
not only drive the stock but to obey
promptly.

The question being raised as to whether
it was better to have cows "como In"
every year o" to have them breed once in
two years, Iho Eural New Yoi ker mado
Inquiries of a number of dairymen, anil
their testimony is in favor of tho former
plan.

A pedigree w 111 not render tho nuiuial
superior. Pcdlgrco simply shows to
which family It belongs. Individuals in
all families differ In somo respects. It
Is safer, however, to lely on an animal
with a pedigree tliau to expect merit In
an animal of unknown breeding.

I do not want a kicking cow, siys
John Gould, but I do waut to see one.
with nerve onottgh to, when abused, kick
her abuser into the furthest corner of the
barn, and so severely that when he ar-
rives there ho will understand that tho
cow has the better developed brill-- .'

The pioportlon of but tor from certain
quantities of milk varies so widely as to
render It Impossible to accept any figure
as Indicating the average. A pound of
butter lias been mado from six quarts of
milk, but as much as twenty-liv- e quarts
of milk has been required to make a
pound of butter.

Every time a piece of land Is cleared
of Its timber a large amount of potash is
carried away In the timber removed. It
is n serious loss of that substnrce, and
the land should be well dressed with
iisbo, or some other kind of potash
compound. Land can bo exhausted of
Its mineral matter by tho production of
trees for cord wood and lumber as by
other crops.

Western Dairyman says that water
not only Increases tho quantity of tho
milk in winter, but also Improves tha
quality.. Cows, when water Is not amply
provided, will di ink from stagnant pools,
but when tho tlalrymau determines to
give his cows warm water,ho Is sttro ta
have It clean, as he goes to tho pump for
his supply.

It Is moro profitable to feed the fodder,
hay asd grain thau to sell It. Where
few cattlo are kept it will pay hotter to
buy steers nnd fatten them rather thau
sell tho hay at a low price. By so dolntj
the manure Is left on the farm to produce
crops next year, when prices may b
better. Make all the mauure uoaelbje,
wl ygit will grow Iwjjcr etopu,
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